
LOGGERHEAD SHRIKE 
(Lanius ludovicianus) 

Date: March 31, 1G91 
Location: Gull Point on Presque Isle State Park 
Viewinr: time: perioclical1y between 8: h5 AM and 9 s 15 AM 
Weather: mostly clear (some cirrus clouds), win1] southwesterly 

to approximately 10 mph, temp~rature 27°F 
Optical e~11ipment: Zeiss Dyalyt 10 X 40 Binocular and 25X Bush

nell Spacemaster Spotting Scope. 
Observers: Joyce Hoffmann, Jerry McWilliams, Walt Schaeffer, Boris 

Weit7.mann, and. his frifmd Dave. 
llescrintinn: While walkin~ towards the east entrance of the bird 
s::rnc t.118.ry, ,T riycP: Hoffmann spottect a shrike perched in a tree a.bout 
l rn' a hc:::1.11 nf us o As snon as she said "shrike" it flew across a 
prmrl and 1 anct0,1 in the top of a small Cottonwood and before I co11ld 
set J11;! scope up it -flew down i.nto some Bayberry hushes. We walked 
8ronnd the pnnrl c=mrl it fllrnhed landing aP;ain in 11_ nearby Cottonwn1rl. 
WP w~re ahln to ~et 2 spotting scopes on the birct before it flew. 
Tt was identified as a shrike by the hori~ontal perching profile, 
pr~y hRck anrt head with a black facial patch, black wings and tai] 
with whitP nntr:>r rectrices, 8nd whitish-grey under parts. I iden
tified the shri'ke as a L0r;,:i:"'rheact h? the foll 0winp: charact 0 risticci; 
thn hi rd 8.ppe8re 1l slim nnd larp;r➔ -headed. Whr>n the bird turno,n j ts 
hn~n ~howln~ t,hr:> s5~9 n~ 3ts fac0, the shape and size of the hill 
con1d easily be seen. It was entirely black including the lower 
manrljh19, And was stubhy being widest at its' base and tapering to 
::i 'hl unt tip. The upper mr-mdi blP w:::i.s rmJ.y slir;htly hooked ann. barely 
reached past the tip of the lower mannible. Northern Shrike have 8 

l0n~0r and heavier hill which jg basically the same width to at least 
mid-wRy on the hill. The upper mandible tapers to a stronr.; hn0k 
whirh reaches well below the tip of the lower mandiblP. The base of 
tt1P low 0 r mandible i.s 1.wually p81e in Northern Shrike. The facial 
natch of the Lop;~erhead was wide and he~an behind the eye and was 
fl;enc.ral ly the same thicknes" to the base of the upper mandible. 
Northr->rn ShrHe has a thinner patch that narrows and aroops slir:htl:v 
wh?re it 1n0ets the unrer rnanrH ble. I collld not cler1rly see the black 
ext"nrlinr: over the top of the bill. The mantle, nape, and head were 
medi 1.1m rrey with the head appearing slip;htly rtarker. Northern Shrike 
is 1 i~hter grey on th"' mantle with tr1e nape and the head appearing 
sli~htly paler than the m~ntle. The rump was not seen which is 
usually darker than in Northern Shrike. It did not pump its tail like 
Northern Shrike, but aia appear to jerk it slirrhtly in many direct5nnc 
+n 1'.""l' i tr10l f b;:dancr:d on its perch. I have seen many Loc;p;erhead 
'"ihrikes throur;hout the southGrn Uni tr-~ri S Uites and in EriP: Co.. I am 
Rlso familjar with Northern Shrike since they winter in Erie Co. every 
year. I studied a Northern Shrike for at least JO minutes near Edin
boro ,inst yesterday. 
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Gerald M. McW±lliams 
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I Record No.:699-01-1991 

Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee 

Voting Tabulation - Round # of 

Species: Loggerhead Shrike 

Date of Sighting: March 31, 1991 

Observer(s): Jerry Mcwilliams 

Date of Submission: 1991 iYt-e 
Submitted by: Jerry Mcwilliams 

Member Class I Class II Class III Class IV Class V 

A B C 

E. Kwater ~ 
B.Haas ~ 
F. Haas >< 
R. Leberman X 
G. Mc Williams X 
S. Sautner X 
P. Schwalbe X 
TOTALS 7 
DECISION X 
Comments: 

Signature (Secretary): V-f)ir/L-- Date: JJ-/J';f/ 




